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Highest of all in Leavening Power.

DxJ Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE
BUSINESS CARDS.

7-
- I. K.W3IOXI).

CIVIL ENGINEER.
County Surveyor of Clatsop County.

ORk : IJoom Xo. 7. Kinney's Brick, Asto- -
na, ureson.

R. IT. W. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON AND DKUGGIST

Ir simple cases, charges only for med-
iae.

Near Postoffico. Clieuamus Street, Astoria,
OrcRO.

T F. 11.1111 E.TOK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Astoria, - Oregon.

Office, three doors east Court House,
Tliird street.

ri J. CURTIS,

Attorncy-at-La- "otarr Public.

Commissioner of needs for "Washington
iVmtorr. Office in Flavel's new brick
lHldin, Cor. Second and Cass streets.

TOIE.Y H. SXITIT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OMce oh Cass street, 2 doors back of Odd

Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

J. q. A. BOtrXtBY,

lttornry and Counsellor at .Law

;IBcc on Clieuamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

A R. KANACA,

ATTORNEY AT LaW.

Office over White House Cor., Astoria, Or.

T II. HA.VSKLL,

RK.U. ESTATE ISKOKEEt
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Est.ibli.shed 18S3.

Third Street, next to W, U. Telegraph Of-
fice, Astoria, Or.

W w- - PARKER,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,

Com eyancer and Notary Public,

112 Benton Street, opposite the rostofllce,
Between Chcnamus &Squemoquc Sts.,

Astoria. Oregon.

A. CLEVELAND,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Otace Havel's new brick building, corner

secoua ana uass sireets ; up suurs.

D KS. A. L. AXW J. A, FULTON.

Cass street, between Srd and 4th.
Special attention to Diseases of Women

ud Children, by Dr. A, L. Fulton.
Stecial attention to Surgery, by Dr. J. A.-

Fulton.
OHlce hours from 10 to 12 A. M and 1 to 4

JAY TUTTLE. M. D.

Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

Office, Room C, Pythian Building.

Office hours : lo to 12 and 2 to 5.
Residence, Cedar Street.

B. II. 3IILLEK, X. I.
Graduate of Cleveland Homoeopathic ITos-nlt- al

College, and of New
iorK city roiycitulc School ot Medicine
and Surgery.

First and'Maln streets, Portlaud.
IHkcksch of Women a Specialty.

JMI.O.B.E8TEJ.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
"ind Surgery.

fkii"K: Opposite Telegraph Office, up
siaus, Asiona, uregon.

TK. P. A. KEES,

DENTIST.
Rooms T and S, Flavel's new Brick Build--ag- .

W. T. BOKXEV. U T. HAIlKr
.T. YT. DUATKIl.

Burne3r, Barin & Draper,- -

Attorneys
;Oregon City-- , Oregon.

Twelve years experience as Iteglster of
:lic U. S. Land Office here, recommends us
in our specialty of Allnincand all other bus-I- n

ess before the Land Office or the Courts,
ind involving the practice In the General
Land Office.

TMto, Lester & Mm,
CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors and Arcliitects.

Office, Room 9, Flavel's Bld'g
SECOND STREET

P.O. Box 813. ASTORIA, OR.

FARM AND DAIRY RANCH TO LET

TwcHtr le Xfclrty Choice Cows
XXD

30 to SO Acres of Fine Moadw
Farming Land

A Farm of ICO acres, 4 to 5 acres of orchard
in choice fruits, complete farm buildings
near Astoria. Convenient to sell milk Int&eclty. All farminc tools and dairy appli-
ances. One spaa fine Farm Horses and
"Wiy;on. Apply to tills office, or to A. H.
Sale, on the premises, at Woodland Farm,
Young's River, Or.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17; 188$!.

C. P. Upshur,
Shipping and Commission Merchant

liaiu St. Wharf, Astoria, Oregon.

SPECIALTIES :

Cannery Supplies

Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.
NEPTUNE Brand Salmon Twine,

WOODBERRY Cotton Lines and Twines

SEINES and NETTING
Of all Description Furnished at

Factory Prices.

FIRE INSURANCE

Effected iu First Class Companies,

Representing S13,C00,0O0

riKEXIX, Hartford, Conn
HOME, .. ....New York,

Agency Pacific Express and Wells. Fargo A Co.

AUSTIN-':-HOUS- E

J. P. AUSTIN, Propr.

Op All the Year 'Roflnfl.

THIS POPULAR HOTEL

Is new and clean and beautifully located
on the banks of theNccanicum, within five
minutes' walk of

CLATSOP BEACH,
The most pleasant Seaside Itesoit on the
Northwest Pacific Coast.

. cry attention is paid to the comfort and
accommodation of the guests, and the table
is supplied with the very best In selison.

Here are plenty of Clams and Crabs, there
Is game in the woods and plenty of the
finest fish in the streams.

E. P. NOONAN & GO.

(Succcisors to)

J". !, IQIyrLos,
DEALERS I-N-

Groceries Produce.
Water Street, Astoiia, Oregon.

TELEPHONE KO. 7. - P. 0. BOX 300

W. F. Scheibe,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER.

Smokers' Articles in Stock.

TIIE TRADE SUPPLIED.

Special Brands Manufactured to Order.

MAIN STREET, - - Astoria, Or

Thompson & Eoss
Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish. Blnacle Oil,

Cotton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine,
Lard OIL Wrought Iron Spike-- ,

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Impleinonls, Sewing
Machines, Paints, Oils,

Groceries, DE2to.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL.
Iron Pipe and Fittings, Stoves, Tin-

ware, and

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Sheet Lead. Strip Lead, Sheet Iron,
Tin and Copper.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

City Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
PROPRIETORS.

Headquarters at Main Street wharf.
TELEPHONE NO. 43.

A General Express and Delivery Business
transacted.

Your patronage Is solicited.

Schoel Taxes.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

for School District, No. l, for
the year 1890, are due and payable at the
office of the clerk ou Main street wharf.
TheTax Roll will remain In my hands for
sixty a ays irora aaie. aiier wnicii time
those not paid will become delinquent.

iiy oraer oi ine uoara oi uireciors.
J. W. CONN. Chairman.

J.G.HUSfLER. Clerk.
Astoria, Sept. 4th. 1890.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

Politics are getting lively in the East.
A fire at Manistee, ilich., caused a los3

of Sl."n),003.

The compositor-- ; in the S tcranieut
lice walked out.

The schooner Lilly, reported lost, hits
jirrived at Victoria.

Justice Miller, of the United States su-

preme court, is dying.
Eugene F. Loud, of San Francisco, has

been nominated for congress.
G. P. Huntington has started from

Washington for San Francisco.
Dennis O'Brien, a teamster, was run

over and killed in San Francisco.
The Northern Pacific terminal com-

pany, of Portland, has sued the city.
Twenty-seve- n persons were injured by

a coal oil explosion in Sargnerles, France.

It is said Germany contemplates tbo
entire exclusion of American beef and
pork.

The new cruiser San Francisco is being
fitted out for sea and will probably go to
China.

A fight between Tommy Warren
and E. M. Bercher, $1,000 a side, has
been arranged.

An extraordinary story of tho suicide
of a professor of medicine comes from
St. Petersburg.

A family of eight, all except two in-

sane, caused somo excitement on a train
atParkereburg, "W. Va.

A woman in Springfield, O., crazed by
religion, was discovered making prepar-
ations to kill her baby as a sacrifice.

A letter has been received from
tho Australian, in regard to

his proposed fight with Jack Dempsey.

An appeal to all newspapers in Cali
fornia to start subscription lists for the
relief of the widow of General Fremont
will bo made.

James Finlayson

Mercta 1 : Tailor
534 Third Street,

Invites the gentlemen of Astoria and sur-
rounding districts to call and see his large
selection of

NEW SEASON GOODS
Suitable For

Ulsters, Overcoals, Suits, Trousers
Comprising

Scotch. Kngllih, Frcuch and American Goods
03-- A Good Fit Cuaranteed-- S

Astoria National Bank
IS NOW OPEN FOR

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Accounts of Firms and Individuals Solic-
ited on Favorable Terms.

Interest wild on Time Deposits. Money
Loaned on Personal and Real Estate se-
curity.

Foreign and Domestic Exchange bought
and sold.

C. T. Edcc, President.
John Ilobson, Vice Pros.
A. IS. Edcc, C.uuler.
B. K. Wnrrcn. I
C. S. Wright. J ulrcctO"

B. F. ALLEN & CO.
DEALERS IN

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings

: PRACTICAL:

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

All Work Guaranteed.
Cor. Cass and Jefferson St.. Astoiia,

Morgan & Sherman
GROCERS

And Dealers In

Miry Suite!
Special Attention Given to Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

And Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part of the city

Office and Warehouse
In Hume's New Building on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. 57.

ASTOMA, OREGON

LIDDICOAT & CREBB.

Carpenters and Bnildcrs.

Holt & JlcCurtrle's old stand, havo over 2J0
plates and drawings of all kinds and styles
of dwelling-house- s, ranging from $900 to
F 12.000. Call and sec them.

V. H. COFFEY.

Groceries ami Prorisions.

372 THItJO STREET.
Butter, Igg. Canned Goods, Potatoes, Wood

and Willow Ware. Etc.

ASTORIA TRANSFER CO.

AND ,

Livery Stables,

..onveyanws of any kind, on short notice.
Transferring Baggage, etr., a specialty.
Telephone Ko, 12.

II. W. SHERMAN & CO.

Traveling men Smofcc and Itecommend

A FAMILY OF MANIACS

Wife ani Children Driven Insane

By a Man's Cmelty.

HE STARVED AND BEAT THEM.

Bad Story Prom Virginia The Woman

Was Once Eeantifnl and is

Well Oonnected.

Special by Tub United Pituss.

Pabkeksbueo, W. Va., Oct. 11.

The New York express, over the Balti-
more & Ohio railroad, carried last
night, in the smoking car, a woman

and seven children, none over 12 years
of age and all the family but two were
more or less demented. Just as the
train was reaching Clarksburg, east of
here, the mother rushed to the plat-

form and leaped from the train shriek-
ing wildly. She dashed through a
crowd of passengers, bleeding from
her fall and started for the lulls.,

"When the train stopped, her two
oldest children, boys, armed them-
selves with whatever they could find
and defied all who approached them,
bnt were finally secured.

The only one in tho family who
seems to be sane is a girl eight years
old. She said that her mother's name
was Mrs. John Brannon, and that
they formerly lived at 8,210 Pennsyl-
vania avenue, St. Louis. Her father,
sho said, had for years treated them
cruelly, and only n few days ago had
driven them from their home with a
shot gun.

Often times, eho said, their father
had been away from home for days at
a time and left them nothing to eat.
Ho never came back without beating
their mother and ho often threatened
to kill them. Mrs. Brannon was for-
merly a beautiful woman and it is
said that she is related to prominent
Philadelphia ieople.

Jtist lit tin; IViok tif'I'hiic.
Mrs. Lydia A. NHmmi, Luther, Lake

County. Mich., writes:
'Lutheu, Mich., March t, 1S00.

'The Allcock's I'otous IMasU'rs nu
sent mu came jutin the nick of thin.
Wo have all Intel Hie 'GripiK)' ami, of
eourse, we an nau to tiavj-- a piaster over
the lunjis. I orily h Hew they kepi
me from having inflammation of the
lungs, or something else, when I hail
the 'Grippe, anil perhap-.ave- il my life.

"I never intent! to be without them as
lone as they are made.

"I'lease imv.d me another di zen, as the
last arc all gone hut one. I jaive several
of them away, but they all did good in
every case, sj far as I could l.:irn.''

Vfbj He

Printer's devil Slug Twenty has
gone on a strike.

Foreman "Why?
Devil Because you gave him a ser-

mon to set up when nil tho other fel-

lers were setting up the report of a
prizo fight Muwey's Weekly.

Hon. Bonum Njc, who is ninety-fiv- e

years old, is still tho active treasurer
of a savings bank in North Brookfield,
Mass., and recently gave a reception
at his residence that lasted from 4
o'clock in the afternoon till 10 in tho
evening.

Epoch.
The transition from Ions, lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life or the indi-
vidual. Such a remarkable event is
treasured in the memory and the agency
whereby the good health has been at-
tained is gratefully blessed. Ilenee it is
that so much is heard in praise of Elec-
tric Bitters. So many feel they owe
their restoration to health to the use or
tho Great Alterative and Tonic. If you
are troubled with any disease of the
Kidneys, Liver or Stomach, of long or
short standing ou will surely find re-
lief by ue of Electric Hitters. Sold at
50 c, and SI ppr bottle at J, "W. Conn's
Drug store.

FIRST ANNIVERSARY BALL

TO BEGIVEN'P.Y 1HE

ASTORIA AMATEUR DRUM CORPS

AT LIBERTr HALL

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14th.
The Public, whom we faithfully strive to

please, are respectfully Invited to attend.
The Best Music in the city has been secured
and a pleasant evening Is anticipated.

admitting Ladtes and Gen-
tleman, 81. OO. May bo obtained from anv
Member of the Corps, or at the Book Stores
and other business places,

AlderbrooK
BA11CAINV3 IX

AlrtoooHroprtj
--FOR

A Few Days Only.

BUY NOW! D0N7 WAIT!

1 Is Sure To Be

THE

Termiuns of a Eail Eoad.

Wingate & Stone.
ODD FELLOWS'BUILDING,

Astoria, Or.

TACOITIA TOPICS.

An Uncapturcd. BHrsrlar TJio-at- er

Failure.
Special to Tub ast.ir:ak.

Tacoma, Oct. 11. Burglar F. O.
Smith, who escaped by holding an of-
ficer at bay with a revolver, jumping
from a window and fleeing to the
woods, has not been recaptured.

The trades council has decided to
vote against the new city charter.

The new tliealcr is gradually grow-
ing into disrepute under present man-
agement. Poor houses and discour-
aged companies, many standard at-

tractions passing or refusing to come.
It is said that this was the cause of
the sale of the building for S140.000
less than the original cost S150,0(H)

by the owners, and this was also
the cause of Allen O. Mason's with-
drawal a year ago.

The navy yard commissioners
passed through last night en route to
Astoria to inspect the mouth of the
Columbia river.

Justice miller Dying
Snccial to Tub AstouiaxI.

Washxxotox, Oct 11. Justice Mil-
ler is-- gradually sinking, and Dr. Lin-
coln says he is dying and may pass
away at any moment.

A CAMPAIGN OF EDUCATION

Politics at tlie Natioual CaDltal Are

GettiUE Lively.

CIItCUHAllS JtliLSG VltEUAllKD.

S; ccial by Tho United Pbess
Washington-- , Oct. 11. The Demo-

cratic Congressional campaign com-

mittee has goiton down to hard work.
"This is a campaign ot education"

is the watchword at headquarters, and
the committee has determined that
voters shall bo educated, if an unlim-
ited supply of documents can accom-

plish it. Carlisle's great speech on
the tariff will be sent out during the
next few days in large numbers. The
speech has been delayed by the in-
disposition of the Senator from Ken-
tucky, but it is a very effective docu-
ment. A Democratic campaign book
will also be issued on Monday. It is
now ou the pres.s.

Tho book is a large one of 400 pages,
and was very carefully prepared by
Logan Carlisle, son of the senator, and
is an able and accurate work. Owing
to the great length of the book, .and
the lateness of its issue it will not bo
used for general distribution, but it is
expected to bo of great assistance to
campaign speakers all over the
country.

Secretary Towlo said y that re-
ports from .ill over the country were
encouraging.

LIKi: ALJKAIIAM.
An Insane Vom:in Wanted, to

Make a Slusnnu Sacrifice.
Special to The Astob iax 1

Springfield, O., Oct. 11. --Mrs.
Nancy Sullivau has been crazy for
somo time on the subject of religion.
She was an earnest member of tho
Prcsbyteriau chnrch and of late has
been silting up uulil 11 and 12 o'clock
reading the Bible. Her mania was so
mild that it was not feared.

This morning, however, her manner
changed and she became a raving
maniac. She became imbued with
the idea'lhat she ought to offer up a
human sacrifice, and to that end she
constructed an altar, and undressing
her son, she placod liirn
upon it. "While hunting for a butcher
knife, relatives entered opportunely
and overpowered her. She demanded
that sho be allowed to proceed, and
said that the Lord had commanded
her to do it, and that she wanted to
wash her hands in tho blood of the
lamb.

TO FIGHT STA?'ORS,
IIuutiurtou Said to be After tlic

Senator's Scalp.
Special to Tiik Astouian1

New York, Oct. 11. The Commer-
cial Advertiser prints tho following
in its railroad news this afternoon:

"G. P. Huntington left this city last
night for San Francisco and will not
return until nfter tho general election.
His departure, following so soon after
that of Stanford, give3 more confirma-
tion to tho reports of a conflict be
tween tke capitalists, and it is ex-
pected that the fight will include a
contest for the control of the Southern
Pacific company. Keports are current
that Stanford and Crocker have joined
hands."

Dyspepsia
Makes many people miserable, and often
leads to Distress after
eating, sour stomach, sick headache, heart-
burn, loss of appetite, a faint, "all gone"
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and irreg- -

. . ularity of the bowels, arc
'StFGSS the more common sycip-AftQ- T

toms. Dysrepsia does not
, . get well of itself. It relating quires careful, persistent

attention, and a remedy like flood's Sana-parill- a,

which acts gently yet efficiently.
It tones the stomach and other organs,
regulates the digestion, creates a good

and, by thus c;ek
overcoming tho local
symptoms, cures the "SmCilS
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

"I havo been troubled 'with dyspepsia.
I had but little appetite, and what I did

j. .cat distressed me, or did
me little good. After eat- -

DUm ing I would experience a
faintness, or tired, feeling, aa
though I had not eaten anything. My
trouble, I think, was aggravated by my
business, painting, and from Leing more or
less shut up In a room with Snijf
fresh paint. Last spring
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla OtOmaCll
and it did ine an immense amount of good.
It gave mc an appetite, and my food rel-

ished and satisfied the craving I had 1

experienced." Geokcs A. Page,
Watcrtown, Mass.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Ssr,
saparllladonotbclnduccdtobuy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
8old by druggists. gl;s!sforf5. rrcparcdty
V. I. IIOOD Jfc CO., Apothecaries, Lovell.SUss

IOO Doses One Dollar

AMONG- - THE PUGILISTS

Fltzsiminous Writes in Began to

Meeting Dempsey.

THE PUEITAN 0LUB BAERED.

A Great Battle Between Feather-Weight- s

to Take Place in New

Orleans for $1,000.

Special Br Thk Uitkd Pkbss.
San Francisco, Oct. 11. Bob

Fitzsimmons, the Australian, in a let-
ter to a friend in this city says:

"We don't know when we will
leave for 'Frisco as the Olympic club
has notified me that Jack Dempsey
has accepted a S12,000 offer to fight
me in New Orleans. I telegraphed
him and told him that" I would not
fight anywhere but in tho Olympic
club of New Orleans or the California
club. The Puritan club would give
S15,000 to get the fight in its club, but
I would not fight there for $50,000,
and I told them so and that set-
tles it"

Fitzsimmons signs himself the
"coming champion middle-weig- of
the world."

FEATHERWEIGHTS TO FIGIST

Tommy Warren "Will Meet Ber-cls- cr

in New Orleans.
Special to TnK Astoriax.1

New York, Oct. 11. A dispatch to
the Police Gazette from New Orleans
says: Articles of agreement have been
signed for a feather-weig- fight to a
finish between Tommy Vyarren of
California and E. M. Bereher, cham-
pion of St. Louis. IMo. The fitrlifc will
be for a 1,000 purse, and will take
place uctouer lutn, at the Uolumbia
Athletic club.

GEKMAIV KETAL.IATIOX.

Entire Exclusion of American
Beef iindi'orlc Contemplated.

Special to Thk Astokiax.I
London. Oct. 11. --Thn Berlin itnv.

ernment instead of being bronght to
terms by tlie American law giving the
president nower to rptnlinfn fnr nv.
elusion or discrimination against
Aincricau nrodncts is serinnalv onn- -
templating tho entire exclusion from
uermauy 01 American beef and ipork
011 the alleged nronrtil of rrnfnfKnr
the health of the German people, but
in reality it is well understood that it
is retaliation for tho new American
tariff. In any event it is certain that
the present restrictions will not be
removed and entire nrohihitinn is nrn- -
bable. There is very little truth in
tho statement which comes from
Belin respecting negotations for a
cession of Heligoland to Denmark.

lYamcd for Congress.
Spt-ci.t- l to Tub AsToniAN.l

San Jose, Cal., Oct.. 11. Eugene
F. Loud, of San Francisco, was nom
inated for Congress bv the
Bepnblican convention of tho Fifth
Congressional district in nlace of J.
F. Byrnes, who resigned on account
of illness.
FiTTaXG OUT FOR A CRUISE.

The "San Francisco" Bcin? Got
iu Readiness for Sea.

Special to The Astobian.
San Francisco, Oct. 11. Tho new

cruiser ban rancitco is at tho Mare
island navy yard being fitted out for a
cruise, for which it is said she will
leave within the next two weeks. It
is said that no official orders have vet
been received by officers of the vessel
from the government, but it seems to
bo tho general opinion that tho
cruiser will be ordered to China.

Veterans AH.

Captain Luther Woodbury, age 77
years, 9 months, Captain Elisha Pride,
73 years, 1 month, William L. Her--
rick, 71 years, 1 month, Issachar Fos- -
l TO ,. 11 n ir ni-- .

Foster, 71 years, 3 months, Captain
fciZrai'oster, ub years, and Chas. .E.
Symonds, of Salem, 71 yeare, 3 months,
the veteran crew of tho schooner Two
Sisters of Beverly, which sailed from
that port for the Grand Banks, April
23, 18-1- and returned after an ab-
sence of four months and seventeen
days, held a reunion recently. All the
members are in tho onjoyment of
health, except Capt. Ezra Foster, who
has been ill several months.

Good ITortuun of a JLuml Qrolccr
In February, 1889, 1 commenced to

use llibbard's Rheumatic byrup and
Plasters for inflammatory rheumatism
from which I had suffered for three
years. My joints were swollen so that
J could hardly walk, but three bottles
of the Syrup, and the Plasters applied
to my limbs, have cured me.

C. K. .Nicholson,
Manson, Iowa.

For sale by J. Y. Conn.

A Bnssian Finn, whose name is un-
known, but who had imbibed very
freely, was locked up last night on a
charge of disturbing tho peace. He
was raising a row in a saloon near the
Union Pacific wharf. When Officer
Hendrickseu appeared on the scene
tho man attacked him with a rudeb
constructed pair of iron knuckles, and
it was only after a severe struggle that
tho policeman landed him in jail. An
additional charge will probably be
placed against the prisoner.

Human X'railty.
We are frail creatures physically -- the

most robiHt among in. The unhealthy
man or woman is in great measure incapa-
ble or benefit lo society. If, for instance,
billiousucss, a trouble or frequence and
often obstinately resistant ol ordinary med-
ication, obstructs the harmonious acll nof
the liver and the bowels, the sufferer Is
sure to be dyspeptic. The three disordered
conditions are sure to bo confirmed by neg-
lect, tinder the erroneous impression thnt
there U no hope for him, an impression in
all likclllioo.l confirmed by the use of ol- -
Iectionable remedies, the sufferer li apt to

nay. even reckless, and
the sooner he Is removed from the sphere
of human endeavor the better for all parties
concerned. What a series of mistakes!
Ills liver Is responsible. It is an incorporate
part ot himself. How discipline it? By the
aid of Hostctters Stomaca Hitters, a cer-
tain medium for the of
united, regular action in the stomach, liver
and bowels. It also cures and prevents ma-
larial, rheumatic and kidney troubles.

PRINTERS ON A STRIKE.

Trouble With tnc Printers ou a
California Paper.

Special to The Astorian.
Sacramento, Oct. 11. The entire

force in the See composing room, ex-
cept two men, walked out this morn-
ing in compliance with orders from
tho Typographical Union and the
paper y is made up of miscellany
and an apology.

The union notified the Bee that it
must discontinue the use of stereo-
typed stories, though the compositors
were given the same wages and work
as before and said it made no differ-
ence to them.

The Bee's refusal created a friction.
The stereotyper was discharged last
night for a breach of contract under
which he was enaaged. He was a
member of. the Typographical Union,
and fcis reinstatement was demanded
this morning. On refusal sixteen men
went out

General Fremont's TVIdoiv.
Special to The astorian.

San Francisco, Oct 11. At a
meeting this morning of the commit-
tee for the relief of ilrs. Fremont it
was decided to issue an appeal to all
newspapers in the state to start sub-
scriptions to the fund.

DIED IN JDST T0 MIHDTES

Tie Noyel Suicide of a Man on a

Lecture Platform."

inns ins Aimmxcx gooh-hyj- s.

Spocial by TheUxitko Pkes?.

Paris, Oct 11. An extraordinary
story is telegraphed from St. Peters
burg, and it is probable that no ro
mancer has ever imagined a more dra
matic incident. A young professor of
medicine, Koncharky by name, closed
a lecture on poisonous acids given in
the labratory of the university by
pouring into a glass somo drop3 of
one of the poisons, saying as he drank
.them: "Iu two minutes you are going
to see a man dio before your eyes
Gentlemen, I bid you farewell."

Several students rushed up and
tried to administer au antidote, bnt it
was powerless and at the expiration
01 tnc time ne had nxed he was dead.

There is great excitement in St
Petersburg over the tragic incident,
and it is generally believed that tho
professor had gone suddenly mad for
no motive for the act as far as is
known, existed. He leaves a wife, of
wnom he was very fond, and two little
children. Ho will be buried with
great pomp at tho expense of the state.

SUING TIIE'CITV.

A Street Railway Company
Wants Its Rilitv.

Special to The Astoria,
PoRTttAND, Oct ll.-r-T- ho Northern

Pacific Terminal company has insti-
tuted action in tho Circuit court
against tho citv of Portland and Chief
of Police S.B.Parrish. Tho basis of
the suit as set forth in tho complaint
is that the company own certain
grounds on North Front street, and
by an ordinance passed by the com-
mon conncil they were granted au-
thority to lay a double track thereon.
The city subsequently made some
improvements along the lino of track,
which is claimed to be imperfect, and
charging plaintiff 19,337.25 for the
same.

The company declined to pay the
sum and the chief of police has been
commanded to sell the real property
upon which tho alleged improvement
was made. Tho terminal company
stand ready to pay what they consider
they justly owe tho city, but .pray tho
court to restrain the chief of police
from selling any portion of its proper-
ty.

SAID TO IIS COMING.

A Telegram Announcing the Comin;; of
the Engineer.

Last evening a dispatch was re-
ceived from Portland, which is very
good news, if true, for as soon as the
news of the signing of the contract
here reached London, it was under-
stood that a cablegram would be sent
announcing when the engineer would
start from there for this city. Here is
the dispatch:

Portland, Oct. 11. President Beid
received a cablegram this afternoon
from London saying the engineer
would leave Liverpool for Astoria
Tuesday morning.

Diplomatic Girls.

A Boston girl whose verses were al-
ways "declined with thanks," hit upon
a unique scheme for having them pub-
lished. She would send a line or
a verse from one of her poems to the
query column of some paper and ask
from what poem such a line came, the
name of the poem and that of tlie au-
thor. A friend, also a rhymester,
would send the querist's own poem
with the desired information, and, of
course, it would appear in print The
querist would do the same for her
"friend," and so on, until between
them they had mo3t of their effusions
printed. Literary News.

JBtielilcu's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ithe-1111- 1,

Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
ilands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Tiles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. I rice 25 cents per box. For
sale by .1. W. Conn.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

ilns. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
should always he used for children
teething. It soothes the child, sottens
tho gums, allays all pain, cures wind
choltc, and is the best remedy fordiar- -
r!icea.Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Notice
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES' THAT

Sara Kaisa Person, has left
my bed and board without jiut cause or
provocation and that I will not be responsi-
ble for any debts contracted by her in my
name. .JONAS PERSON.

Clifton, Oregon.

CHAPTER OF CASUALTIES

Twenty-seye- n Persons Injurefl ly
an Oil Explosion.

A TEAMSTEE'S H0EBIBLE DEATH.

A Blaze That Oost One HinTdred and
Pifty Thousand Dollars Victim

of a Dog Bite.

Special by Tho United Peess.

Paris, Oct 11. An explosion of
petroleum occurred in Skittle's alley
at Sergnerles and twenty-seve- n per
sons were severely burned, many so
badly that they will die.

AFTER THREE YEARS.

A Ulan Dies of Hydrophobia ia
Boston.

Special to Tub astorian. I

Boston, Oct. 11. Thomas Saunders,
aged 45 years, died to-da-y o hydro-
phobia. He was bitten by a dog three
years ago.

IMET HEAVY WEATHER.
A Schooner Reported. Iiost Turns

up Safe In Victoria.
Special to The Astorux.1

Victoria, B. 0.. Oct. 11. Tho long
lost schooner Lilly arrived this morn-
ing. The vessel is the one that was
reported wrecked. She had bad luck
and bad weather and got eight hun-
dred seal as the total of the catch for
the season. During a late gale she
shipped a heavy h smashed
eight boats and swept the decks.

The report of the Lilly's loss origi-
nated by the vessel going to Kodiak
harbor to bury an Indian who had
died aboard.

The schooner Ariel arrived this
morning with 1,700 seals. Sho is the-las-t

of tho fleet all being now in.
The Triumph, out on her second

trip, was spoken by the Lilly on the
17th of September. She had smashed
three boats in a heavy gale.

.CRUSHED TO DEATH .
A Teamster I7Tceti With a Fatal

Accident In 'Frisco.
Special to TnE Astorian.

San Francisco, Oct 11. Dennis
O'Bnen, forty years of age, while
hauling rock from a quarry
this morning slipped from the
cart as it was going down a
steep grade and the wheels of the heav-
ily loaded vehicle passed over his
head, crashing it and killing him in-
stantly.

A
Special to This Astorian.

Manistee, Mich., Oct 11. The
Louis Sand mill in Salt Block and
1,000,000 shingles were burned last
night Tho loss is S150,000.

A Doubly Dlrorcsd Couple.

The adventures of a bridal couple
in Chicago aro always likely, it is said,
to bo unique, because there is always-th- e

possibility that one of the pair, if
not both, may have any number of
divorced spouses floating around, with
whom an encounter would prove awk-
ward if not unpleasant The tale
tells that lust week a happy pair en-
tered the parlor car that was to take
them away from Chicago on a bridal
trip, and as they sat down in the seats
assigned them, tho bride glanced
across the aisle, and then looked away
with a confused face. Following the
direction of her look, the groom dis-
covered that the man opposite had a
face that seemed familiar, but it was
some minutes before he remembered
that tho familiarity came from his
wife's having showed him a photo-
graph of the man from whom she had
last been divorced.

As ho had been twice divorced him-
self, he did not mind the accident, al-
though it did seem a trifle awkward;
but when the lady next the man in
question turned from looking out of
the window, and he saw it was a
former wife of his own, he began to
feel that the situation was a little
worso than common.

Hi3 ex-wi- fe leaned across the aisle
to him and smiled sweetly.

"How do you do, George?" she said.
"Congratulate me; I have just been
married."

"It is a coincidence" he answered
smiling. '.'So havo I."

"Really!" she cried. "Present me."
The four people who stood in this

strange relation to one another were
accordingly introduced, and in a mo-
ment more were talking together as
agreeably as possible.

"But where are you going?" one of
them asked.

"O, we are going to
"Then why don't we all go there

and have a nice little family party?"
The suggestion was received with

acclamation, and it wa3 on the spot de-
cided that tho four should oass the
honeymoon together. And the Bos
ton man, who knew one of the men,
and was aware of the situation, looked
on and marveled. Chicago Times.

President Harrison and several
members of his cabinet will visit Cal-
ifornia next May as tho guests of Sen
ator btanford, to be present at the
opening ceremonies of the Leland
Stanford, Jr., university. The ar-
rangements for the journey and the
entertainment of the distinguished
party will be on a lavish scale. The
ladies of the presidential household
and the wives of the cabinet officers
have also been invited.

?JACBS Oil
CURES PERMANENTLY

RHEUMATISM.
SuCorocl for Jfoarly 30 Years.

1S7N. Chester St., Baltimore, Md.
i!!0 ncarly S years X suflered with rheumusm in arm and shoulder; could not liftmarm. Lc than two bottles of St. Jacobs OUcured mc. w. n. HEESON.

Of Many Years' Standing.
Gadsden, Crockett Co., Term

Btandius, contracted during tbo war triS,most wH,n --7.1 !r "?
Oil finally cured me. FRED. ROGGK

At Duccgists and Dealees
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., ialUmwff.M,


